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BMI (BODY MASS INDEX SCALE)

Macronutrients

Energy Recommended

1200 kcal

Energy Consumed

821 kcal
24% Deficit

Normal Low or High Very Low or High

Happy Bones

Bones provide structure to our body de�ning our frame, protecting vital organs, help muscles to anchor themselves and act
as a perfect store house for calcium.

Food sources from Calcium, Phosphorous and Vitamin D play key roles in maintaining healthy bones.

NUTRITION REPORT OF

Megh Gosavi
Referred By: Dr. Prakash Vaidya

AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT ORDER ID PACKAGE

< 14.5

Under Weight

14.5 - 17.3

Normal

17.3 - 19.6

Over Weight

> 19.6

Obese

22.2822.28

Carbohydrate

130 gm

RDA - 165 gm

13% Deficit

Protein

22 gm

RDA - 45 gm

50% Deficit

Total Fat

21 gm

RDA - 33.33 gm

20% Deficit

(Sunlight Vitamin)
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RDA - 650 mg

74% Deficit

RDA - 650 mg

Normal

0 mcg

RDA - 15 mcg

100% Deficit

Total Fiber

19 gm

RDA - 31 gm

17% Deficit

Soluble Fiber

4 gm

RDA - 7.75 gm

31% Deficit

Insoluble Fiber

15 gm

RDA - 23.25 gm

15% Deficit

Vitamin B12

0 mcg

RDA - 2.2 mcg

99% Deficit

Zinc (Zn)

4 mg

RDA - 5.9 mg

24% Deficit

Total Folates (Vitamin B9)

85 mcg

RDA - 170 mcg

40% Deficit

Iron (Fe) Vitamin C Vitamin A

Healthy Tummy

What happens to the food we eat? The little sac like structure called stomach helps in digesting the food to ensure maximum
bene�ts in terms of vital nutrients for growth and development. Digestion is a simple process to breakdown food particles

that fuel the body with energy.

A good digestive system requires adequate water and �ber and its types in daily meals.

Smart Brain

The human brain undergoes rapid changes and development with enhancement of social skills, re�exes and emotional
balances. This development is largely dependent on essential micro nutrients such as zinc and Vitamin B12.

Secure Immunity

The natural ability to �ght infections de�nes the immune status. The immune system begins to decline with age. Healthy
food habits in adulthood can boost the immune system during late adulthood. Iron and antioxidants like Beta Carotene and

Vitamin C from daily meals enhance the immune system to great deal.



7 mg

RDA - 15 mg

29% Deficit

55 mg

RDA - 45 mg

Normal

89 mcg

RDA - 630 mcg

71% Deficit

Omega - 3 Fats

237 mg

RDA - 1200 mg

67% Deficit

Sodium (Na)

1838 mg

RDA - 1600 mg

Normal

Potassium (K)

1241 mg

RDA - 2825 mg

37% Deficit

Healthy Heart

With just about the size of your own �st the heart labels itself as most vital organ of the human body. A healthy lifestyle
keeping balance between healthy food and enough physical activity can keep heart healthy. The total amount of fat,

especially omega 3 fats, the sodium intake which accounts for the salt intake in daily foods and potassium to maintain a
good balance are the essential keys in keeping our heart healthy.

This report is purely based on the patient’s food intake information provided by the family. The analysis in this report shows consumption of
various nutrients irrespective of their digestion and absorption factors in the body which may vary in every individual.

Nutrition information provided in this report is based on standard serving sizes and benchmark nutrition values taken from a variety of sources
(ICMR, NIN, USDA, Manufacturers).

Actual nutritional values may vary because of continuous data standardization process, change in recipes, changes in ingredients, variations in
portion size or recipes, changes in growing seasons, tweaks to our calculation algorithms or differences in the sources of your ingredients. The
NAAP service provider may update this information from time to time, which may cause a change in this report.

The NAAP service provider is liable only for recording the patient’s food intake and generating the nutrition assessment report using its
calculation algorithms. This report is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment, and does not
constitute medical or other professional advice. For further medical advice, diagnosis and treatment, please consult with your pediatrician.



Intake Analysis for Energy
Roti With Ghee 38.9%

Moong Dal 19.0%

Rice 13.0%

Britannia Marie Gold 11.5%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 10.2%

Intake Analysis for Protein
Roti With Ghee 37.4%

Moong Dal 35.4%

Rice 10.6%

Britannia Marie Gold 8.0%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 5.5%

Intake Analysis for Total Fat
Roti With Ghee 39.8%

Moong Dal 24.5%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 22.7%

Britannia Marie Gold 10.6%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 1.6%



Intake Analysis for Calcium
Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 30.7%

Moong Dal 27.3%

Roti With Ghee 18.2%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 12.7%

Britannia Marie Gold 9.4%

Intake Analysis for Phosphorus (P)
Roti With Ghee 52.2%

Moong Dal 30.1%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 6.3%

Rice 6.0%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 5.4%

Intake Analysis for Total Fiber
Roti With Ghee 46.5%

Moong Dal 22.3%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 14.8%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 12.1%

Rice 4.3%



Intake Analysis for Soluble Fiber
Roti With Ghee 32.2%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 28.7%

Moong Dal 18.7%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 14.2%

Rice 6.2%

Intake Analysis for Insoluble Fiber
Roti With Ghee 52.0%

Moong Dal 24.0%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 10.1%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 10.0%

Rice 4.0%

Intake Analysis for Vitamin B12
Britannia Marie Gold 100.0%

Intake Analysis for Zinc (Zn)
Roti With Ghee 60.3%

Moong Dal 23.9%

Rice 9.7%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 4.0%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 2.1%



Intake Analysis for Total Folates (Vitamin B9)
Moong Dal 41.4%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 33.6%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 21.7%

Rice 3.3%

Intake Analysis for Iron (Fe)
Roti With Ghee 45.4%

Moong Dal 30.0%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 9.4%

Britannia Marie Gold 9.0%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 3.5%

Intake Analysis for Vitamin C
Mixed Fruit Bowl 52.1%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 37.6%

Moong Dal 10.3%

Intake Analysis for Vitamin A
Mixed Fruit Bowl 47.7%

Moong Dal 26.4%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 17.3%

Roti With Ghee 8.6%



Intake Analysis for Omega - 3 Fats
Mixed Fruit Bowl 39.2%

Moong Dal 23.8%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 20.8%

Roti With Ghee 15.0%

Rice 1.2%

Intake Analysis for Sodium (Na)
Moong Dal 41.3%

Rice 27.3%

Roti With Ghee 17.2%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 14.0%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 0.3%

Intake Analysis for Potassium (K)
Moong Dal 40.2%

Mixed Fruit Bowl 23.4%

Roti With Ghee 19.8%

Cabbage Dry Vegetable With Oil 14.0%

Rice 2.6%

This Nutrition Assessment and Advisory Service has been delivered by an empanelled service provider who confirms that it is
delivered in accordance with the science and methodology approved by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics for its NAAP Program.
The Indian Academy of Pediatrics is not responsible for any recommendation provided by the service provider or for any
professional advice given by the doctor.



Nutrition Assessment and Advisory Program - Guidelines

Megh Gosavi
9.0 yrs, Male

Date: 22 Dec 2021

Weight
40.0 kg

Height
134.0 cm

BMI

22.28 kg/m2

Referred By
Dr. Prakash Vaidya

Order ID
2679

Package
One Time

Doctor guidelines
Doctor Guidelines

Dear Parent,

We appreciate you taking the first step towards your child's proper growth & development.

Please find below the issues noticed in your child's diet, along with my advise & recommendations for those issues.

These issues must be taken seriously as not addressing them may have long term or short term consequences on your child's growth.
So, I recommend you to stick to the diet plan given below & follow it religiously.

Regards,

Dr. Prakash Vaidya

Case Summary:

1) Child was referred for a case of weight gain and healthy eating

2) Upon assessment it was found that there are also some life-style modification changes required for effective management

3) A balanced diet chart meeting all the requirements has been suggested along with some suggestions to keep the child involved in her
meals

Energy Deficit -

1) Being in the crucial growing stage of life, consumption of energy dense meals must be insisted on. 

2) Suggesting to include energy from natural sources like unrefined regionally used cereals & millets, pulses, whole fruits, nuts,milk and
its products

Carbohydrates Deficit -

1) Child is missing the consumption of a very important nutrient which is essential for providing energy to the body. 

2) Suggested to boost the carbohydrate intake in the diet by adding more servings of cereals ,pulses, roots and tubers,fruits,milk. 

3) All the mentioned foods must be a part daily meals in limited quantities and in correct blend of complex and refined forms to meet the
recommendations.

Proteins Deficit -

1) Almost there, just a little bit more to meet the per day protein requirement. A protein rich food in every meal is the key for growth and
development 
2) Boost child's protein intake in diet by adding more servings of Legumes and pulses,dairy and dairy products, eggs, lean of chicken,
fish and meat, Soya bean, whole lentils, nuts and dryfruits 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of the daily meals in prescribed quantities.

Fats Deficit -

1) Child is missing the consumption of a very vital nutrient for the adequate absorption of fat soluble vitamins including vitamin A,D, E
and K 
2). Suggested to increase the fat intake in the diet by adding more servings of nuts, oil seeds, milk and milk products, ghee, butter, edible
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This Nutrition Assessment and Advisory Service has been delivered by an empanelled service provider who confirms that it is delivered in accordance
with the science and methodology approved by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics for its NAAP Program. The Indian Academy of Pediatrics is not
responsible for any recommendation provided by the service provider or for any professional advice given by the doctor.

oilss, egg yolk and fatty fishes 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of the daily meals in prescribed quantities to meet the recommendations. 
4) Ensure every meal has a food containing good quality fat.

Calcium Deficit -

1) Almost there, just a little bit more to meet the per day calcium requirements. 
2) A calcium rich food in the daily meal is the key. Suggested to boost child's calcium intake in the diet by adding more servings of Nuts
and oil seeds, Cereals, Pulses, Green leafy vegetables and fishes. 

3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of Child's daily meals in prescribed quantities.

Fiber Deficit -

1) Child is almost there,just a little bit more to meet the per day fiber requirement. 
2) A fiber rich food in every meal is the key. Suggested to boost the fiber intake in the diet by adding more servings of whole grains,
legumes, nuts and oilseeds and fruits and vegetables. 
3) Ensure every meal has a adequate intake of fiber to attain maximum benefits of it in the diet and body.

B-12 Deficit -

1) Child is missing the consumption of a very vital nutrient for growth and development. 
2) Suggested to boost Vitamin B12 intake in the diet by adding more servings of Milk, curd and skimmed milk powder, fishes, eggs, lean
meat and other flesh foods 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of daily meals in prescribed quantities to meet the recommendations.

Zinc Deficit -

1) Child is missing the consumption of a very vital nutrient which plays an important role in bulidling up the body's immunity. 
2) Increase the zinc intake in the diet by adding more servings of nuts,oil seeds,milk and milk products, ean meat, poultry and sea foods 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of the daily meals in limited quantities to meet the recommendations. 
4) Ensure Child's daily meals contain Zinc rich food sources.

Iron Deficit -

1) Almost there, just a little bit more to meet the per day iron requirement. A iron rich food in every meal is the key. 
2) Suggested to boost the iron intake in the diet by adding more servings of Cereals like amaranth, pulses like soyabean, lentils and
horsegram, iron rich green leafy vegetables, nuts and oilseeds and animal sources like poultry and lean meats are extremely rich in iron
and should be an easy pick 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of the daily meals in limited quantities to meet the recommendations. 
4) Ensure Child's every meal has iron rich foods making it easy to meet the RDA.

Omega-3 Deficit -

1) Child is missing the consumption of a Omega 3 which is very important for maintaining good heart functioning, maintaining energy,
providing essential oils for the body internally and brain development. 
2) Suggested to boost the omega 3 intake in the diet by adding more servings of nuts and seeds and fresh water fishes. 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of the daily meals in prescribed quantities to meet the recommendations..

Potassium Deficit -

1) Child is missing the consumption of a very vital nutrient which plays an important role in maintaining normal electrolyte balance, 
2) Increase the potassium intake in the diet by adding more servings of cereals, pulses, nuts, oil seeds fruits and vegetables. 
3) All the mentioned foods must be a part of the daily meals in limited quantities to meet the recommendations. 
4) Ensure child's daily meals contain potassium rich food sources as prescribed in diet plan.
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This Nutrition Assessment and Advisory Service has been delivered by an empanelled service provider who confirms that it is delivered in accordance
with the science and methodology approved by the Indian Academy of Pediatrics for its NAAP Program. The Indian Academy of Pediatrics is not
responsible for any recommendation provided by the service provider or for any professional advice given by the doctor.

Dear Parent,

The following issues amongst others have been noticed in your child’s diet and you must change the diet according to the diet
plan. Some deficiencies can have serious consequences if these dietary changes are not made.

1) Dietary deficiency in Energy

2) Dietary deficiency in Fats

3) Dietary deficiency in Proteins

4) Dietary deficiency in Carbohydrates

5) Dietary deficiency in Calcium

6) Dietary deficiency in Fiber

7) Dietary deficiency in B12

8) Dietary deficiency in Zinc

9) Dietary deficiency in Iron

10) Dietary deficiency in Vitamin A

Click on this link (https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL07srylTYBVeXe3TtY4s5F3ufaLsxL2CX ) to understand how these
deficiencies can hurt your child’s health.

If you wish to discuss anything further on your child’s nutritional needs, please fix an appointment with me.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL07srylTYBVeXe3TtY4s5F3ufaLsxL2CX
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